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The Link
Vol. 5 No.7

It's a matter of honor
Kappa Tau Alpha. stands for

knowledge. truth and accuracy.
It also stands for excluslvtty-

only 26 students were eligible out
of 281 Juniors and seruocs In the
JournalIsm department at

Western.
Eight of those students recently

attended an Initiation meetIng and Joined KTA :
• Dawn Ballard of
Bardstown, advertising
• Gretchen A.
Dorff of Mt.
Vernon. Ind.,
Engllsh -

Journalism
Education

• E. Aynsley
Marsball of

LouIs ville. advertis-

Ing
• Linda S. Morris of

Bowling Green. print Journalism
• Nancy L. Taaart of Everett.
Wash., photoJaurnaUsm
• Lisa Dawn TolUver of
Bardstown, print journallsm

• Nicole Vaughn of
Hendersonville. print Journalism
and public relations.

• Catherine WilJpple of

Impact Impressions
owner to address
Ad Club meeting
Chip Dumstorf. former cre ative director at the Beam
Group In louisvIlle. recently
started his own advertising
agency. Impact Impressions.
He will speak to the Ad Club
on Tuesday. Dec. 6. at 7 p .m.
In Gordon Wilson Hall. Room
3 14.

All are Invited to attend . •

Dec. 5 , 1994

of Journalism

Western

The Journalism Honor Society.

WESTERN
KENTLx:K'I
UNIVERSITY®

Georgetown. print Journalism.
Paula QuInn. the honor society's advtsor , administered the
oath to those present and
explained the purpose of the
organization.
MIt's for those who excel acade mically In the JournaUsm department. she said .
The society Is by Invttatlon
only to Juniors and
seniors who have a
3.5 grade-point
average or higher.
H

The

Western chapter
has been on
campus since
1981 and Quinn
has been Its
advtsor since
1985.
The 1994-95 officers are: Lynette
Guthrie. preSident:
....ennifer ProvaDo, vice president:
and BydDey Wen. secretary/ treas urer. Guthrie and Wen also
attended the Initiation.
KTA Is the only s uch society In
journalism and mass communication recognized by the
Association of College Honor
Socleties~ •

Experience the real
thing at the College
Heigh ts Herald
Give your career a boost work for the College Heights
Herald next semester.
AppUcattons are being taken for
the spring semester until
December 7. Pick up an application from the Herald office In the
Garrett Con ference Ccnter. •

Hearst

photo
finalists
CongratulaUons to
Fritz and Joe Rowell as final ists In the Hearst
Photojournalism Contest.
Jo-Ann Huff Albers. department head. s ald Western was
fortunate to have two of the 12
finalists chosen.
The photographers must submit a portfolio of their work for
the final stage of the contest . •

Talisman Xposure
will be available
before finals
By Amelhel Paret-Sewell
The first Issue of the Talisman
Xposure shou ld be coming out
this week .
According to Bob Adams. advtsor and student publJcations
director. this is the firs t time the
Talis man has eve. completed a
book by Nove mber.
"You've accomplished some thing that's never been done
before, he wrote to the staff after
the last deadline. whe n sweat
was runnlnelS face.
H

The TaUsman Is currently
accepting appHcations for these
spring 1995 positions : photo editor. sports editor. photographers
and writers.
Applications can be picked up
In t he Talisman Xposure office.
Garre tt Conference Center. Room
I 15 or In the Student
Publications office . •

.,

•
Focusing
on the Fu
Jobs, internships
- who's going
where, when
Several print journalists and
photoJournalists have confirmed
plans for an Internship or a per-

manent position In the ir chosen
fields. Some who have made a
decision arc:

• Dawn Ani will s tart work In
February as a reporter at The
Decatur Dally . Dcr.atur, Ala.
• Marla Burnham. c urrently

The Talisman
wins in New

Orleans
The 1993-94 Talisman won second place In the Best of Show
category from the Associated
Collegiate Press for yearbooks
over 300 pages.
Editor for that yearbook was
Epha Good. designer was Ken
Harper. and photo editor was
AmetheJ Parel-Sewell.
Representatives from the
Talisman were present In New
Orleans Nov. 3-6 to receive the
award during the nattonal
ASSOCiated Collegiate Press . •

the Herald editor. wtll begin work
before Chrtstmas at the
Birmingham Post Herald as copy

editor-designe r.
• Dana Jobnson has a summer
Internship at the Lexington
Herald- Leader as a photographer.
• Jim Hannah will be at the

Lexington Herald-Leader thIs
s ummer also, as a reporter.

• Jason Koski has a photography Intern ship during the spring

se meste r at the lndlanaJXIlls Star.
o Cindy Davis will be at the
Euge ne Reglster.Duaed. Eugene.
Ore .. for the spring semester as a

photographer.
While Cara Anna has had a
couple of newspapers contact her
about a Job whe n she graduates
In the :; prlng. :;he's waiting to
hear If the Peace Corps will
accept her for a n aSSignment.
Good lu c k. Can'1 . •

Oops!
Corrections from the Nov. 14
Issu e of The Link:
A story about advertiSIng st u dents condu cting a workshop In
Louisville should have Included
Dawn Ballard. The name of the
school where the workshop was
held Is Mayme Sweet Waggener
High .

editor apologizes for these
errors . •
The

By Linda S. Morris
This Is the last Issue of The
Link this semester and my last
one as It..q editor.
The next editor wtll he Dennis
varney so please pass along all
you r news and Information to
him.
The first deadline of next
semester wtll be noon. Thursday,
Jan . 19, a nd the first Issue will
be pubJisbed o n Monday. Jan .
23.
I hope you have enjoyed read Ing The Link and that you found
It Interesting and Informative. I've
enjoyed having the opport unity to
prepare It.
Thanks to those of you who
contrIbuted articles and news
Items. A special thanks to The
Link's advisor. Corban Goble . •

A picture is worth
many awards
Western's photographers came
away from the annual Trans
Financial Ba nk photo exhibit
with many awards.
Winners In the exhibit, held In
November. Include:
• Andy Frazier, Best of Show
Award .
• Cralg Fritz. the Trans
Financial Bank Purc hase Award.
• In the color "People" category.
Craig Fritz. first place. and
Stefanle Boyar. second place.
o In the black and whHe
"People" category . Aridy Frazier.
third place.
o In the color ~P laces and
ThlngsHcategory, James
Kenney, first place. and Craig
Fritz. honorable mention.
o In the black and white H
Places
and Things" category, Larry
Powell. third place.
o In the color "Abstract NonTradItional" category. Stefanle
Boyer. second place,
o In the blac k and white category for ~Abstract Non-Traditional."
Clay Jackson, first place . •

The Link
The Link Is published every two
weeks and contai ns Infonnatlon
about events. lectures. awards,
meetings a nd people In the
Department of Journalis m. It Is
distributed to over 600 JournalIsm students, faculty and adminIstrators.
The deadline schedule for submitting news Hems Is posted In
the journalism office and The
Herald office.
Send your news Items . comments. compUments and complaInts to:
'
Linda S. Morris, Editor, c/o
The College Hetghts Herald, 122
Garrett Conference Center or call
2655 (Herald) or 782-6186
(home).
Corban Goble, advisor .

